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Dear Parties: 

Enclosed please find the Decision After Hearing in the above referenced matter. This 
Decision is final and binding. 

The party who did not prevail in this hearing may appeal to the courts pursuant to the 
provisions of Article 78 of the Civil Practice Law and Rules. If the party wishes to appeal this 
decision it may seek advice from the legal resources available (e.g. their attorney, the County 
Bar Association, Legal Aid, etc.) . Such an appeal must be commenced within four (4) months 
from the date of this Decision. 
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STATE OF NEW YORK: DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
-------- .----------------------------------x 
In the Matter of an Appeal, pursuant to 
10 NYCRR § 415.3 , by 

Appellant, 

from. a determination by 

FRANKLIN CENTER FOR REHAB AND NURSING , 

Respondent, 

to discharge him from a resident ial health 
care facility. 
------------------ --------- --------------x 

DECISION 

Franklin Center for Rehab and Nursing ("Facil i ty" ) issued a 

Notice o f Transfer/Discharge , dated - I 2017 , t ~ 

11111 ("Resident") . The Resident appealed the Facil ity's proposed 

discharge. On November 14, 2017, a hearing was held before WILLI AM 

J . LYNCH, ESQ . , ADMIN I STRATI VE LAW JUDGE . 

The hearing was held in accordance with the Public Heal th Law 

of the State of New York; Part 415 in Volume 10 o f the Official 

Compilation o f Codes, Rules and Regu l ations of the State of New 

York ("NYCRR") ; Part 48_3 of the United States Code of Federal 

Regulations ("CFR"); the New York State Administrative Procedure 

Act ("SAPA") ; and 10 NYCRR Part 51 . 

Evidence was received and witnesses were examined. An audio 

recording of the proceeding was made. The heari ng was held at the 



Facility l ocated at 142-27 Franklin Avenue, Flushing, New York . 

The fol lowi ng i ndividual s were present f or the hearing : -

- Res ident ; J ess i c a Almonte, Director o f Social Work; Faye 

Kaplovitz, Social Worker ; Juliet Chang , R. N., Director of Nurs i ng ; 

Sergei Lapinel, .M .D. At tendi ng Physician ; and Dere k Mur ray, 

Administrator . 

STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

The Fa~ility i ssued a determination proposing to discharge 

the Resident e f fect ive 2017 . The sta ted r eason fo r t he 

disc harge was that the Resident's health had i mproved suff ici ently 

so t hat he no longer r e quired the ser vices provided by a skilled 

nursing faci l ity . The proposed discharge location was -

Shelter in The Re~i dent filed a timely request for an 

appeal of the discharge decision and has remained in the Facility 

pending this de t e rmination . 

STATEMENT OF ISSUES 

The issues to be determined in this proceeding a r e whether 

the Facil ity has est a blished a bas i s which permi ts the Resident's 

discharge from t he Facility and whether t he p roposed discharge 

p lan is appropriat e . The Facilit y has the burden o f proving it s 
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case by substantial evidence (10 NYCRR § 415.3[ h ] (2 ) [iii ], SAPA § 

306[ 1) ). 

FINDINGS OF FACT 

The fol lowing Findings of · Fact were made after a revi ew of 

the entire r ecord i n this matter . Citations in parenth~ses r efer 

to testimony o r e ~hibits . These citations represent evidence found 

persuasive in arr i ving at a particular f inding. Conflicting 

evidence, if any, was cons idered and r ejected i n favor of the cited 

evidence . 

1 . The Res i dent is a 4f-year- old mal e who was ad.mi tted to 

t he Facility on , 2017 , f or rehabilitation following a 

- of - of a 1111 - and t he 

application of a - (Facility 1 ; Recording@ 6:50) . 

2. The Resident can perf orm his own wound care and has been 

r eferred to a wound care c linic in t he cornmuni ty for follow up 

medical car e . (Facility 1 , 2; Recording @ 15:00) . 

3 . The Resident complet ed a p rogram o f physical therapy, and 

he now ambul ates independent l y with a • - walker. He can 

perform a ll activities of da i ly l iving. (Faci lity Ex. 2; Recording 

@ 14 : 00). 
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4. The Facility' s int erdiscipl inary care team -determined 

that the Resident no longer required skilled nursing services. and 

could safely be discharged. (Facility Ex. 1 , 3) . 

5 . The Res ident's attending physi cian determined that the 

Resident was medically stable and agreed with the discharge p l an. 

(Facility Ex. 3; Recording@ 6:55). 

6 . On 2017, the Facil ity issued a discharge notice 

to the Resident .which proposes discharge to the - Shelter in 

(Facility Ex. 2) . 

ANALYSIS AND CONCLUSIONS 

A resident may only be ·discharged pursuant to specific 

provisions of the Department of Health Rules and Regulations (10 

NYCRR 415 .3[h] [1]). The Facility alleged that the Resident's 

discharge is permissibl e pursuant to 10 NYCRR 415 (h) (1) (i) (a) (2), 

which stat es: 

The transfer 
because the 
sufficient l y 
the services 

or discharge is a ppropriate 
resident' s heal th has improved 
so the resident no longer needs 
provided by the facility. 

The Facility established through testimony and document s that 

there is no r eason for the Resident to remain i n a skilled nursing 

faci lity and t hat ·the Resident's medical condit ions can be managed 

on an outpatient basis. After completing 
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rehabilitation , t h e Res i dent can independently perform al l · 

activities of dai l y living . 

The Facility Social Worker assisted the Resident in procuring 

Supplemental Security Income (SSI) benefits . When the Res ident was 

found eligible for SSI , the Soci al Worker made - appl ications to 

several ass i sted living facilities . The Resident was accepted to 

, b ut he refused to accept discharge 

t o that f acility . The Social Worker attempte d t o find a placeme nt 

for the Res i dent is .several other facilities, but the others felt 

that he did not have a suffi cient need for p l acement in an assisted 

liv1ng facility due to his independence with al l activitie s and 

bei ng only ■ years of a ge . The Faci lity's discharge plan includes 

providing medications, f oll ow- up i nitructions and transportat i on 

to the - Shel t e r . 

The Resident c l aimed that he needed to remain in the Facil ity 

because his 11111 wound has not f ully healed . However, the t estimony 

of the Resident ' s attending phys i cian and the nursing staff 

established that the Res ident is capable o f caring for the wound 

himself . In addit i on, the Facilit y ha s ma de a referral f or the 

Resident t o a wound care cli nic where he can obtain medica l 

assistance and monitor ing. 
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Based upon the e vidence produced at the hearing, I find t hat 

the Resident no longer needs to reside in a skill ed nursing 

facility a_nd that he can obtain any required fo l low-up medical 

care on an outpatient bas.is while living in the cornmuni t y. 

DECISION AND ORDER 

1 . The Facility is authorized to dischar ge the Resident i n 

accordance with its discharge p l an on or after - -

• 2017 . 

. 2 . This decision may be • appealed' to a court of competent 

jur isdiction pursuant to Art icl~ 78 of the New York Civil Practice 

Law and Rules (CPLR) . 

DATED : Albany , New York 
November 21, 2017 
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